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Mac-H- i "B" Squad
Smacks Mustangs

RETURNS TO COLLEGE
Miss Peggy Tamblyn returned to

Corvallis last week-en- d where she
will resume her studies at Oregon
State college. She was accompanied
to Portland by her father, Harry
Tamblyn who returned home the
first of the week.

RETURNS FROM SON'S
WEDDING IN ILLINOIS

Mrs. Grace O. Nickerson return-
ed the past week-en- d from Chica-
go, where on Sept. 23 at Des Plai-ne- s.

a Chicago suburb, she attend-
ed the wedding of her son, Sgt.
Francis Nickerson. and Miss Mar-
garet Bauman. The wedding was
solemnizd at 6:30 p. m. in the Meth-

odist church Rev. Potter officiating.
The double ring ceremony was
used.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Bauman. 1446 Oak-wo- od

Ave., Des Plaines. and is a
sophomore at Lawrence college. Ap"
pie ton. Wis. Sgt. Nickerson, grad-
uate of the University of Oregon,
was on furlough from duties as a
training officer at Camp Living-
stone, La--
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Greater Air Voume

R. E. SCHOONOVER
Services for R. E. Schoonover who

passed away Oct. 1 at Lexington
were held from the Phelps Funeral
Home parlors Monday, O. Wendell
Herbison, pastor of the Church of
Christ, officiating. Mr. Schoonover
was the father of Mrs. Frank Pap-inea- u,

R. E. Schoonover Jr. and
Mrs. Clifford Dodge of Lexington.
Two other daughters from Boise,
Ida., one from California and one
from Gates, Ore., were here for
the funeral.

The MacLaughlin high school "B"
squad invaded the Mxistang corrals
at Heppner Thursday afternoon and
emerged with a 7 to 0 victory.

A green eleven, made up of al-

most all sophomores and juniors
was all that was left of the cham-
pionship Heppner squad of last year,
which won the eastern and central
"Oregon "B" title and was runner-u- p

to the state champs, Dayton.
Mac Hi held the offensive most

of the time and scored the only
touchdown of the game, when
Grimes, halfback., broke loose on
an off-tack- le play and raced 38
yards down the sidelines to score.
Fullback Piper smashed over for
the conversion point. The Mustangs
played sluggish ball, offensively and
the punting of Ulridh. Mustang
back, was the main factor in keep-
ing MacHi out of a scoring position.

The Pioneers running attack was
successful because of three galloping
backs in Grimes, "MacRea and Piper,
all of whom made 'nice gains
throughout the game- - Outstanding
in this department for the Mus-
tangs were Ulrich and Edmondson.
linemen showing up well for the
locals were Runnion and Padberg,
who broke up many a play by
their tackling.

Friday the Mustangs will play at
Arlington with the Honkers as fa-

vorites over Coach George Corwin's
Heppner squad. Arlington will have
the weight advantage as well as ex-
perienced men, which Heppner
lacks. The Mustangs won the an-
nual classic last year by a 12 to 0
score on Arlington's field.

RECRUITING OFFICER COMING
J. H. Bedford, C Sp. U. S. navy

recruiting officer from Walla Walla
will be in Heppner Tuesday, Oct.
12 between the hour of l..a. m. to
noon to interview anybody inter-
ested in joining the WAVES or the
navy. He will be in the office of
the Morrow county selective ser-
vice board. First National bank
building, during that period.

PROTECT
YOUR CAR!

Cofd Weather's Coming

Have yonr tires, lattery,
spark plugs, brakes, lights
and horn inspected.

Hare them repaired or
replaced if necessary.

Change to winter lubricants
and put in Firestone Super
Antl-Freez- e. Stop trouble
before trouble stops you I

STANDARD

Burner Oils
Every drop of Standard Burner

Oil is jam-pack- with HEATf

No water or sediment to rob you

of your heating dollars, no carbon

residue or coke deposits to gum

up your burner and cause repair

or cleaning bills. Every drop is

uniform, clean burning, no need

to adjust controls frequently.

For Home Furnaces;
Circulating Heaters,

Orchard Heaters,

Pot Burners

L E. Dick
Heppner, Ore.

Phone 622

"Dcfrost-Aire- "

Gives more complete wind-
shield defrosting because of
Its greater air volume. No
exposed moving parts as In
ordinary fans.

For CoW Weather
Comfort

DRIVE TO PENDLETON
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Parker drove

to Pendleton Sunday, taking the
children of Mr. and Mrs. John Par-
ker to their new home. The John
Parkers recently purchased resi-
dence property in the vicinity of
Pendleton high school and moved
their household goods up from Port-
land the past week. They sold their
home on the Willamette river.

Monty-Bac- k Gvarantfl '

Install New

firt$fottt
Polonium
SPARK

GETS FIRST BUCK
Count among firsts of the season

one buck deer shot by Miss Colleen
Kilkenny. In company with her
mother, Mrs. Lottie Kilkenny., her
brother Bobby, Don Greener and a
friend from Portland Colleen shot
her first deer last Friday. The par-
ty returned with three bucks.

PLUGS

ON SICK LIST
Ilene Laughlin, head clerk at the

rationing office, has been detained
at home several days this week be-

cause of illness.

GUILD MEETING
The women's auxiliary of All

Saints Episcopal church will meet
at 2:30 p. m. Friday at the parish
house.
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tn sets of
4 or more

This is the famous spark
plug with the radio-activ- e

Polonium electrodes which
provide an easy path for a
quick, hot spark jump.

Supreme Car
HEATEll

17.95
Quality-buil- t in every way
. . . heavy duty motor,

fan, built-i- n defroster
blower. Complete with
switch, hose and fittings.
Small charge for

MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE

Guaranteed to start
your motor quickly
and make It run

or your
"v back.

Sure-Foot-
ed SafetylNo More SIiidgel
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Radiator Otfe
Cleaner frt

Dissolves sludge, looseni
rust and scale. Use before
adding anti freeze.

Vnlu the
No More Leaks!

Get Yours in the Mail
BEFORE October 15!
If you're sending a gift- - across the world
to that- - special man in khaki select it
now and get it started on its way! Uncle
Sam asks that gifts for Army Men be
mailed before Oct. 15. Come in and
choose a present from our carefully selec-
ted stock of gifts the servicemen prefer
and we'll wrap and mail it for you immed-
iately to be sure it will greet him on
Christmas!
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IlcLuxo Champion

Tllll?
has the famous

GEAR-GRI- P TREAD

Rely on the Gear-Gri- p

Tread, an exclusive feature
of the Firestone DeLuxe
Champion Tire. This tread
has thousands of sharp-edge- d

angles that give
unsurpassed protection
against skidding.

Soap for

Service Men

Sewing Kits

Writing Kits

Duffel Kits

Heart Shields for

New Testaments

Candied Fruits

Radiator Solder
10 Ounces 39
A special soluble gum that
hardens and seals tightly
and permanently all small
leaks.

SEE THE EXTRA VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Tires and Recapping
Batteries
Spark Plugs
Brake Lining
Auto Supplies
Records and Album

Games and
Books

Paints
Wallpaper
Clothing
Toys and Grfh

Housewares
Hardware
Farm, Lawn and Garden
Wheel Goods
Recreation

SuppliesHumphreys Drug Company
Rosewall Motor Co.


